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MA.R.IJTI SUZUKI, THE coun-
try's largest passenger vehicle
manufacturer, is pinning
hopes on ttre ail-nelv Srvift to
recharge the hatchback seg-
ment. rrhich has been losing
share to Slfvs ofiate.

Frofti a high of 47.5oio in
FY18, the market share of
hatchbacks has been dropping.

"Tl:e hatchback segment
has been und.er pressure, and
its market share has been
redtrcing." Partho Banerjee,
senior executive officer, mar-
keting & saies, Marnti Suzuki
India,toldFE.

"But the overall car marliet
is gro-wing, and iir an expand-
ingmarket there is room for all
kinds of cars.The Su.iftbelongs
to ihe premiirm hatchback
segment,which rve believe rd11

grow from the current about
700.000 units per )'ear to
'about a n: illion units bv 2 0 ]0."

Hatchbacks-a cJr body
style rvith a rear cioor tirat
swings upward-are classifi ed
as entry-1evel (Alto, S-Presso,
I(rvici) and premium (Sr,rift,

,-

that
itil,ill

The
way the a1l-
ne\? further
enhance its appeal.

"It ir,'as the largest selling
car in lndia in caiendar year
2023,"he said."Iv{ore than an1,

S[fV or hatchtrack]'
Auto analysts attribute the

success of the Swift*despite it
being almost a 2O-year-old
nameplate-f o its ageless
design, 1o-w naintenance, and
trigh fuel efficienry.

"The nen'Swift has been
improved in every possible
areafBanerjee said.

"lt gets the all-newZ-Seies
1,2 litre pctroi engine, in
nhich fuel efficiency of the
manual gearbox variaat has
been irnproveci tty l0o/o {24.8
lcl/litre) and that of the AMT
has been improved by 74a/o

{25.7 5 kmllitre). It's aiso far
greener, r,rith 12olo lon er car-
bon dioxide emissions than
Lhe previous modcl. It gets slr
airbags as stand.ard. We call
buyers of the Swift as the
Swifteis, nrost of whoni are in
their iate 20s to early 30sJ'

i

HisashiTakeuchi (ieft), MD & CEo, with Partho Banerjee,
senior execurtive officer, nrarketing & sales, Maruti Suzuki
lndia, durring the launch of the all-nerv Swift on Thu:'sday

Baleno,i20,Altroz,etc). backs, but aiso rr'ith sub-4
Baneriee said pien:iiur:r metre SUVs s'ach as &{arr-rti

hatchbacks fornr 600,/o oftotal Suzulti Brezza, Tata Nexqn/
hatchbacksales,and ifthere is Pui:ch, Hyundai Exter/ Venrie,

a nei,v launch in this segment, etc- a segment that has been
it iti1l attract a 1ot ofbriyers grcxving consistently, aod is
from entr1,-levei SU\rs or todayttrebiggestcarbodylype
sedans, and gi-",e a boost to b1,r,sl,r*".
iratchbacks. "The interest in hatchbacks

The all-neiv Srvrft, launcheC hasn't v',anedf Banerjee said.'
on Thursdair, priced froin "lrie opened booiiings of
t6.49 lakh to t9.6:l lakh, ex- theallnei,r,Sr'r.iftonMa1.1,316]
showioom,competeslotonly harre received more than
r'vith other pren:ium hatch- l0,000infustaueek.Itshorvs


